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Latest Note to Premiers Shows
Firm Opposition to Treaty

I of London

WOULD PROTECT ALBANIA

Ity the Associated lVeiu

ministers

conformity

statement
willingness

Jugo-Slavl- a

a wi,n. ... memonuwuin ui v. hi inn""" """ "the not possibly join. The mom- -
satisfaction the "unaltered orundum retirements deliberate and

allied Interested judgment uftcr months
"nn suitable wlntlon." President WH-- , tMnn. J "Jl,tiuie.,d.,,,...., ' more than a mere exchange

and i WIIS n statement principles and ft
premiers, accepts with reserva-- 1 recapitulation points upon

tionn the proposal that Italy und Jugo
slavia themselves be permitted bfttle
the Adriatic dispute.

Expressing the view thut it consti
tutes more than a mere exchange
views and is In fact a statement of

to

In

at
of

u

of

flic refund! tn nerce blued opinion oi tnesc
to withdrawal Brltlttli-Fn-tH-l- i- Approve Agreement

memorandum December 0. ..j r(,fcrrinB to frontiersome he hi un- - ',n vinm- - lrean IVpslilont hml
alterable opposition the ol desire of the-

WiS-- A Wi1 !

"sro rmiUlpnr with thn mnlnriminc-- nf
pence nml settled order in southeastern
Europe."

hlle he suiil lie would gladly up
prove n mutual settlement iietween

nnd the Jueo-Slav- s which
would be without prejudice to the in-

terests any third nation, the Pres-
ident declared he cannot ap
prove uny plan wntcii ussigus to .lurou1m..(r I. '!... ..!...... ,3t..t.... -- ff 4 1

ui ijj Lin- - iiuiLiiciu nin il ivi' . : . . ....
for what this is

she is deprived elsewhere.'
nin iiuestion.i. he further said, should

be Included in the proposed joint
discussions.

If Italy and Jugo-Slavi- he bald,
prefer to abandon the buffer
state and desire to limit the nronoscd
free state to the corpus separatum I udico
Hume, placing sovereignty in the l

League of Notions, I'nlted Stntes
It willing to leave the determination
of the common frontier to Italy uud
Jugo-Slavl- a. ,

Tc.t Wilson's Keply
The text of the President's reply to

the premiers, which dispatched
Thursday and which now is being I

sidered by the Supreme Council at Txin- - ,

don, made here last night i

cod is as follows: '

"The President to express his '

jfanscom's fe

New Dairy

BREAD
The Best in tha City

9c loaf
Made With Milk in Our

BigSanitaryBakery
52d & Market Sis.
We nre the Urseat ltaUer nf
fine r.inlrr In rhlladrlulilu

W & Birthday Cektt to Ordtr
Hatesrooma:

: Market Ht. 73t Murktt .t.
3 Murkrt M. 9 N. 5d St.

io h. com st. z:o s. ssd st.

When
Authority
Speaks
the wise man will listen. Maurice
Casenave, Minister Plenipoten-
tiary the French High Com-
mission in the U. S., is respected
by our captains of industry as an
expert on the industrial situation
abroad. His article in the March
6th issue of

i THE MAGAZINE
OF WALL STREET

will probably receive more favor-
able comment than anything
which has appeared on the Euro-
pean trade situation since the
signing of the armistice.

Mutt Europe teek other than
American market for her necea-litie- e

?
What will France do in next

eix months?
Will the abnormal foreign

exchange rate affect
more than it affect France?

M. Casenave throws much light
on theso infrcauentlv considered
aspects of present foreign trade I
conditions. His article deserves
tho thorougli attention of every
American business man.

Other Important Articles in
the March 6th Issue Include:

Railroad Ilond. Iliteknl by
nana For it National HudKet.

Monro Hrarrltf Hrlnr Jnvtrr llonurna.VartAf. f hnrrewa In Intetlnr.
Tho Hluliia of Klectrle Power

tirai rueim in iiuriiur a iinme.
Whlrh I the lleat Ktandartl Oil Mmk?

Many Oil Cnmpanlnt l'.ill.
la Molar Trurx tnf iianriMin'i. emeaii.-Iliuln-

hellmir Nenirlttr.
The pfew Trtirh and llelxhin Ixituia.

Baiioinc vour juinre inrome,
now I.Llirnrlea Can Aid the Inrralor.

Htorh Without Value.
(ieeurttr Analraeai Amrr. C.

Hwnrlty, Todd Hhlnjanln, Amer.
llnlled tlaa linpr.. 1'o.ltlon

or raeitle IUIIa, International Mckel.
tlklahoma I"rod. A Bf.. The hipren
CnmiMknlr. 3 iMullndt Tobacco.

All the lletular Department
Outlook. What Thlnklm Mn Are Hay-In- c.

Inrealora' Indicator of Induatrlala,
Inteatment Inunlrlea, Current IVind

Current HloeU OfTertnn, Trade
Tendeiielea. Financial Newa Com-men- l.

Dividend Announcement, Index of
Corporation Credit.

YOUK NEWS STAND
mail the coupon

e FREE TRIAL OFFER
The MAOA'lNK of WAU 8THKKT

il IiroadivBy, New York Cltx
fO a year. 1. laMiea. S3 eanta

Pleaae enter my aubaorlptlon for one
year to of Wall Htreet.
atartlna- - with the lateat lasue. If the
maa-ailn-

. doea not aupply tar netda I
will notify you In five daya, canoelllnc
thla order .without further obllaatlon to
me. Otherirlae I will remit 16 In pay.
intnt.
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Addreaa

sincere nml cordial Interest In the
o( the French and HrltLsh prime

received on February 27. lie
notes with satisfaction their unaltered
desire reach 'an enultablr dilution in

alike with the uliiclilcx of
the rrace lonrcnmcr anil or tup
mate Uiouxli coutllctinc nxuii-ntiou- of
the Italian and JtiRo-Hl- ar people-.- ' He
further welcomes their expressed inten
tlon rcgardlug certain rsacntlnl points
'to unto unoti the governments Inter- -

estcd thut they nhouhl bring their dc
sin Into line with the American point
of view.

"The Precldent la mirprim-d- , however.
thut they should find In the of
Mi own to leave to the joint
agreement of Italy and the
nettlemcnt of 'their common frontier
the Flume region' any ground for

the withdrawal of the joint
mi..i.ij. r...k jJiTOiiyiT.........Ku, could

Jrrslnjj
of the leaders to reach

ion. of
British of the chief

to

of

tiding

i:rnlnii.

Hmfltln.

which agreement had been reached
There was thus afforded a Mimmury re-

view of these of agreement of the
French, Ilritlsh and Anft-rleu- Govern-
ment!!, and the memorandum rhould re-

main as it was intended to be,
basis of reference representing the com- -

nrlnclnli. PrMlileut governments.
a' of the Would

American of the 'commonAt the time Indicated the
to execution two

Italians

of
"possibly

of

not

the
the

of

America

Compnnlei.

Vhr

AT
or

eapjr.

the

as lie unuersiamis. uic sovern- -

meat of Italy nud the government of the
state nrefer to

abandon the buffer state con-
taining an overwhelming majority of
Jugo-Slav- s nud desire to limit the pro-

posed free state to the corpus separatum
of Flume, pluclug the in tbe
League of Nations, without cither Ital-In- n

or control, then the gov
ernment of the United States is prepared.iiii uiti

bania territorial compensation accept proposal una willing,

was
con- -

was public

desires

of

Our

and

l'ar
8.

The

and

The Masatln

points

Alba- - junilcrucn circuniMauces, io ituve me
determination of the common frontier to
Italy nud Jugo-Slavi- In this connec-
tion the President desires to reiterate
that ho would gladly approve a mutual
ugreernent between the Italian and Jugo
slav governments readied without prej- -

to the territorial or oilier inter
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ests of tisy third nation, but Albanian
questions should not be included in the
proposed jolut discussion o Itay nnd
Jugo-Slavl- a, and the President must
reaffirm that ho cannot possibly approve
any plan which nsnlgn'! tn .Togo Sin via
In (ho northern districts of Albania ter-
ritorial compensation lor whnt she. Is
rtrntlved of elsewhere. Concerning the
economic outlet for .lugo-SIavl- a in the
region of Rcuturl, suggested in the note
under reply, the President desires to
refer to the memorandum of December 0
as making adequate provisions to meet
the need of Juso-Slavi-

Uejects Treaty of London
"Itegarding the character and appli-

cability, of the treaty of London, the
President Is led to speak with less re-

serve on account of the frank observa-
tions of the French and Ilritlsh prime
ministers. lie Is nimble Io find In tho
Vxlccnrlci nf military strategy stiff!- -

clent Murrant for excrrisiiu secrecy with
u government which was initially asso-
ciated with the signatories of the treaty
of London in the gigantic task of at-
tending human freedom and which wh
being called upon for unlimited nssist-anc- e

nnd for untold treasure. The defi-

nite and d policy of the
Ameticnn Government throughout Its
participation In the deliberations of the
Peace. Conference was that it did not
consider Itself bound by secret treaties
of which it had previous)) not known
(lie existence. Where the provisions of
such treaties were just and reasonable,
the United States was willing to respect
them. Hut the French and Ilritlsh
prime ministers will, of course, not ex-

pect the government of the Fnited states
to approve the execution of the terms of
the treaty of London except in so far
as that government may be convinced
thut thoic terms arc intrln'icully just
and arc consistent with the maintenance
of peace and settled order iu southeast-
ern Kuropc.

"The absence of an American rep-
resentative with plenary power Is to ho
regretted and may have been a source
of inconvenience, hut the President can
recall several Instanced where decisions
in the supreme council were delayed
while (he Ilritlsh and French repre-
sentative;! sought the views of (heir
governments, and he Is convinced that
time would have been saved nnd many
misunderstandings avoided if before
actual decisions hod been reached nud
communicated to the Italian nud Jugo-
slav delcgatioiiH (his government had
been given sufficient Indication of (he
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is out at

New N.W.
says: "On

one test 18 with an
average of letters per clay we found
the cost for little under 3?4c
pet

The Mill
says: "We have 68

in use. The has itself
in our to be time saver as
well as saver of

fart that (he Ilritlsh and French (Jav
eminent Intended radically 'to depart
from (ho of, December 9.

"In conclusion tho President desires
(o express his concurrence In the view
of the ltrltixh nnd French prime minis-
ters that a speedy settlement of the
Adriatic question, is of urgent import-
ance. Hut ho cannot ncceut as just
(he implied suggestion of his respond
hlllly for tho fall tiro to reach' a solu-
tion., lie lins merely ndhcrcd to th6

of n settlement which tho
French nnd Ilritlsh recog-
nized nf in the Joint memoran-
dum of December D, and ban declined
to approve a new settlement negotiated
without the knowledge or .approval of
the American which was

to ono of the interested
nnd which, in his opinion,

was in direct contradiction of the prin-
ciples for the- - defense of which America
entered the wnr. These views he has
fully explained In Ills note of February
10, and he ventures to express the
earnest hope thnt the allied govern-
ments will not ml it necessary to
decide on a course which the American
Government, in nccordaucc with its

rat.
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Mtatemetit. will bo unablo to

Slarch 8. The
tiroblem will remain unsolved so long
as Gabrlelo remains in
Flume, it wos by Stoyon Pro-tlc- h.

the new Jugo-Sla- before
tho national here.

March 8. The train over
the route I mm
nnd through Agrnm anil
HMBdln has not put in an
at Szegdtn for five days, to
advices from the Plsjc. It
Is reported that the train nnd been
stooped because of grave disorders at
Auram. where Croatiou soldiers were
said to have to
alleged" Serbian

to Women
Ky March 8. Will

slayer of Geneva
ten old, nnd central figure lu the
riots at Fcbrunry 0, today

to the murder of two other
persons, the murder of n third
and another attempt.
his victims were women.
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We Our Our

STEAKSJK- -
Prime Rib of Cuts 2Sc lb.
7th and 8th Cuts of Rib ' 20c lb.

D. D. MARTIN'S BONELESS BACON, IN PIECE 33c lb.
LEAN REGULAR HAMS, 29c lb.

42c lb. 3Bc lb.

BUTTER, &
Dl Selected E.. In C.rton.. 50, d... I N"-;- -; ; , . ; " J;
Finest Crtumery Butter. . 05c lb. Falln' Pure Lrd in PrlnU, 23c lb.

Save time by coming for your mli Friday. You oot the choice cuti,
ml vold the jam of the Saturday crowrii.

It Will Pny You io Visit the Store of West ridla."
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declared
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provisional assembly
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objecting
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Lockctt,
years

Lexington
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Roasts Beef,
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Will YOU Profit by the Experience of the
Southern Pacific Railroad System?
Southern Pacific Railroad System

using Dictaphones. Their
general road from Federal
Manager's Office Station
Freight Office. accounting depart-
ment daily average letters

transcribing operator. Dicta-
phone demonstrating every
railroad system facility

which large volume corre-ponden- ce

gotten greater speed

TAE

at cost
are to in

on it up to
to its case on a

of
as it is its

to the
user of on

the
you be to try out

Uec. S. Off. and Toreien Countries

Shortest to the

American Railway Express, York,
Fuliner, General Purchasing Agpnt, a

month's covering operators
1,591

transcribing a

American Rolling Company, Mid-dletow- n,

Ohio, Dictaphones
Dictaphone system proved

work greatly efficient, a
a expense."

CTOhi

memorandum

provisions
Governments

equitable

Government,
unacceptable
governments,

11

mutinied,
domination.

Hardman,

All

One and One Price for All

trim Meats--N- ot Customers

ALL 28c

Roasts

Roasting Chickens, Stewing Chickens,

EGGS LARD

These Specials This Week
on

MARKET ST. BEEF CO.
5221-23-2- 5 MARKET

csspe

.vs.i7Lsiimmtit
nbobimI

mr lailllilBllaHBBaBBiaBaBuiHHaBlaftiBB.Vy

output

letter."

and much lower than formerly.
We ready install Dictaphones

your office your work. Put
The Dictaphone prove
definite basis speed, accuracy, and
economy just demonstrating
efficiency Southern Pacific Rail
road, the largest Dictaphones

Vhen will ready
The Dictaphone? ,

L

"The Route Mail-Chut- e"

New York, Chicago & St. Louis Railroad
(Nickel Platej, Cleveland, C. A. Chief
Clerk, says : "We are at present approxi-
mately 100 Dictaphones in our various departments
with mighty gratifying results."

Deere & Webhpr. Minnearjolis. aav ir--

ene- -.r ... 4 , j . -

rally speaking, we find that operators transcribing
from The Dictaphone can get out 20 to 23
more letters in a day than when they were obliged
to take shorthand notes and transcribe from
the same."

I

Phone or write for convincing demonstration in your office, on your work.

THE DICTAPHONE, Phone Srff'.Sio".'-.- , Call at 40-5- 0 North Street, Philadelphia
also in the following cities

Allentown Wilmington HarrUburg Trenton Reading Wilkes-Barr- e

There if but one Dictaphone, trade-marke- d "The Dictaphone," made and merchandised by the Columbia Graphophone Co.

"The Shorten Route the Mail-Chute- "

IMernile,

d'Annunxlo

nudspest,

lllucharest

Iiddyvlllo,

lb.
Middle

JL.ggm.SrS

coast.

Beck,

using

Sixth

Branch Offices located

F.RE IN HEART OfSCRANTON

Blaze Checked After Heroic Flflht.
Meroury Near Zero

Scrnnlon, Pa., March 8. (By A. P.)
Firemen fought hard In near zero

weather today against what might havo
been n disastrous fire in the henrt of the
business section,

The Wymbs Ilulldlnc. between the
Polls Theatre and St. T.u-.c- o imx-Inl-

i

house, was partly destroyed, tho
flames were confined to this stAict ire.

Gntcly A: Fitzgerald and the Glldden
Co. suffered a loss of about $.Q,WU.

$500,000 Fire In Kentucky Town
Callettsburg, Ky., March 8. A block

In the center of Cntlettsburg was wined
out by fire early today, causing a loss
estimated at ?500,000.
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muscle of tho
1. n rl v la Invigorated

SWIM? nnd strengthened by
H..,lMtMtnl trt afl titrv

&
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tiled tank of fresh
sterilized water.
Swimming lessong by
appointment. Fees
moderate.

YMCA
1431 Arch Mr.

H Complexion Insurance 1
I March la the hardest month on ft;

ffl cood looks, llouuh wind play Bj
ui havoo with faon nnd hand un- - '.

fi Ihey aro nrotectfd by IJew-- m,
l3 pllyn'a akin Food. It not only W)

l' kirpi th. akin .month nnd aoft. K
Id Iiut clraniei and nourlahea. Ml
Ifl Handy tubea. CSc. Convenient KJ

il Jr
LLEWELLYN'S 1

m Philadelphia'. Htnndnrd UriiK ft
' I 1518 Chestnut Street

H llur rare Hath Soap IH I'nrrl W

CURRYS
DEVELOPING PRINTIH6

vii mm um not wwwipnie rrni wuw

BIZ CHESTNUT 5T.8IZ

A used CADILLAC re-

tains .the same features of
dependability and comfort
which made it desirable
when new. A thorough
overhauling is your guaran-
tee of future service and sat-

isfaction.
We have eight-cylind-er

CADILLACS in type 67, 65
and. 53 models; open and
closed body styles; repainted
and guaranteed.

Also some used cars of
other makes.

NEEL CADILLAC CO.
14Z N. Broad St.

Spruce 3
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When you
don't get it

To Control
Excess Oil
Use

A ipacial riot (or

motorithatpuntpoll.
UmIo tlit top trooTii
of t tch piiton. la
the lowar iroovn
mi VtcQuijr-Norr-

iftwJaor P,toa
RJnu.

MummwiioiiifflMMIl

-- h

Movie Season for Metropolitan

Announcement was mado yesterday

thnt Mary 'Flckford, "Charlie" Chap-

lin, .Douglas Fairbanks nnd David W.
Griffith, under tho corporate nomo of

United Artists Corporation havo leased

tho .Metropolitan Opcrn House, Broad
nnd Poplar streets, for nn extended sea-

son. The corporation will show feature

i 'i1 V.

films
"

njvhlch ihese nrtitatiietorrpd, he opening will b6 jKi'1'
wiui in which mi., a 1

(.f,lllj

44 HOUGHTON
never lets a good
man get away from
the Houghton organiza.!
tion," is a trade saying!

E. F. HOUGHTON & CO
240 V. Somertet Street Phll,d.!PvJ

Thresher Bros.
The Specialty Silk Store

1322 CHESTNUT STREET

OPENING
NEW SILKS

Of every kind and tint, plain and novelty, from almost overy silk
market of the world, including Georgettes, Nets, Velvets, Wool
Broadcloth, Wool Serge, Sport Fiber Silks in plain and fancy effects
and many others too numerous to mention.

REMEMBER, it it is siiha you will be sure to find it at Thresher
and usually tor a much less price for the eame quality than eltt.
where. We mention below but a few of the many values offered:

36-inc- h Imported White. Habutai Wash Silk, suitable for waists
dresses or linings. Exceptional value $2.50 a yd!

32-in- First Quality Imported Shantung Pongeo Wash Silk, (made
in Japan) in Natural color only.

Exceptional value $1.95 a yd.
36-inc- h Black Oriental Water-Proo- f India Silk (mado in Japan).

Exceptional value $1,95 a yd.
32-in- Striped Tub Silks in tho wanted color combination, will
laundor perfectly, suitable for waists, dresses, men's shirts, etc

Exceptional value $3.25 a yd.
36-in- Chiffon Taffetas, soft and lustrous, tho correct material for
waists, dresses, suits, etc., in a good line of colors, including whito
and black, plenty of browns and navy.

Exceptional value $3.95 a yd.

CAMISOLES
Made from an excellent quality of wash satin, daintily trimmed with
vai lace in flesh and white. Exceptional value $1 95

WAISTS
Georgette Crepe Blouses, hand embroidered and beaded, also new
frill models; colors, flesh and white, also suit shades.

Exceptional value $7,95

SILK UNDERSKIRTS
Mude from soft Chiffon Taffeta in changeable 'effects, new spring
models. Exceptional value $5,95

Please note that wo lease our street floors, using tho upper floors
for our salesrooms, etc., another large saving to our patrons is
on delivery; we do not deliver free of charge, thereby eliminating
the expense annually of several thousands of dollars. Our patrons
get this in lower prices. Wo could go on enumerating items of
expenso that are eliminated to give you tho very lowest wholesale
prices on all our merchandise tha would amount to almost un
believable figures.

Ja7 Orders
Carefully and

Promptly
Filled

Thresher Building
1322 Chestnut Street

Boston Store, 15-1- 7 Temple
Place, Through to 41 West St.

No Trouble
to Show

Goods

Got the motor powor
tjou paij for

pay for gas you pay for power but you
if your piston rings leak.

If you have worn or incorrectly designed pis-
ton rings in the cylinders of your motor, a
great deal of the gas you buy will pass by
them. This wastes power.
McQuay-Norri- s ViaaFoo, Piston Rings with their
exclusive two-piec- e angle-to-angl- e interlocking
construction act equally all around the cylin-
der walls. That's the reason you should in-

stall them in your car. They increase power
save gas decrease carbon.

They are made in every Bize and over-siz- e to
fit every make and model of motor.
Your repair man can get the proper 6tzes for
you promptly from his jobber's complete stock.
MCQUAY-NORRI- S MFG. CO., ST.LOUIS, U.S.A.
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